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Abstract

Little is known about habitat selection by free-ranging feral horses in Montane environments, including how horse use may vary
seasonally throughout the year. We tracked four global positioning system collared horses in four separate harems between
November 2008 and October 2010 for a portion of the Rocky Mountain Forest Reserve in southwest Alberta, Canada. We
assessed seasonal habitat selection for the study period by combining locational data with landscape data (including vegetation
types) in an information theoretic framework. Home ranges for horses varied from 12.4 to 90 km2 and were confined to local
watersheds. Horses selected most for lowland grasslands across all seasons, with shrublands increasingly selected in spring and
summer. Harvested conifer forests were only selected by horses during winter. Resource selection functions indicated that in
addition to vegetation type, horses were selecting for a variety of habitat characteristics (i.e., distance to forest and solar
radiation), while water availability, topographic accessibility, and disturbance features (e.g., distance to roads, recreational
trails, and seismic lines associated with energy exploration) had little or no influence on horse selection. Overall, horses
demonstrated selection for habitats covering 14% of the study area while avoiding 42% of habitats: remaining areas were used
in proportion to their availability. Concentration of horse use within sparse vegetation types (grassland and shrubland),
particularly during one or more times of the year, help identify critical horse habitat including areas where multiple, overlapping
land uses interact on public land.

Key Words: disturbance corridors, geographic information system, landscape features, thermal protection, vegetation type,
water availability

INTRODUCTION

Following the Pleistocene mega-faunal extinction, domestic
horses (Equus ferus callabus) were introduced to North

America in the 1500s (Lever 1985; Singer 2005). Feral herds
of free-ranging horses now occupy large parts of the western
United States and portions of Canada. Horse management has

received significant attention and led to the implementation of
protective legislation in both the United States (Bureau of Land

Management 2011) and recently, select regions of Canada
(Government of Saskatchewan 2009). This political interven-
tion has led to prominent increases in horse populations and in

some instances to declines in herd health and range condition
(Humane Society of the United States 2005).

In the foothills of southwest Alberta, free-ranging feral
horses have been present since the early 1900s (Government of
Alberta 2011). While many of these horse populations

originated from unwanted and released draught animals that

evaded capture attempts in the 1920s, they have been
supplemented by released or escaped individuals, as evidenced
by the presence of horses with brands. Feral horse populations
in this region have increased from approximately 700 head in
2009 to over 1 000 head in 2011 (Alberta Sustainable Resource
Development [ASRD], unpublished data). These numbers
represent numerous harems containing one stallion with
multiple mares and foals (McCort 1984; Linklater et al.
1999). In Alberta, harems typically consist of 3 to 17 animals
(Salter and Hudson 1982). Increases in the horse population,
coupled with declines in the availability of grassland habitat,
have raised concerns over the long-term conservation of horses
and their primary habitats.

Habitat selection and use by herbivores is influenced by
many factors (Anderson 2010). In addition to population size,
the spatial and temporal patterns of habitat use by herbivores
are important considerations (Senft et al. 1987), particularly in
environments with strong seasonal variability such as northern
temperate forests. In the predominantly forested foothills of
Alberta, horses prefer open grasslands and shrublands during
summer (Girard et al. 2013), which may reflect their preference
for herbaceous vegetation over browse (Salter and Hudson
1979). Horses are also known to select areas with greater
biomass to enhance foraging efficiency (Fleurance et al. 2009).
In heavily forested environments that lack grasslands, horses
select disturbed areas such as road side edges and seismic lines
(i.e., linear clearings used for energy exploration) where grass
production is high (Irving 2001). Although low water
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availability will reduce habitat selection by horses (Stevens
1988), the effects of water availability on horse use in Alberta
appear to be minimal. Responses vary from positive associa-
tions in summer (Girard et al. 2013) to no particular influence
throughout the year (Salter and Hudson 1979).

Terrain is also known to influence habitat selection, with
horses more likely to occupy flat pastures or gently sloping
ridgetops (Ganskopp and Vavra 1987). Accessibility plays a key
role in regulating animal movement due to associated effects on
energy expenditure (Senft et al. 1987). In rugged topography or
dense vegetation, the presence of roads and trails can increase
accessibility, thereby increasing use of habitats in close
proximity to these corridors. However, increased human
presence along roads and trails (i.e., motor vehicles, recrea-
tional vehicles, hikers, etc.) may decrease use of these habitats,
as it has for wildlife (Laliberte and Ripple 2004). The net
impact of corridors on feral horses in forested rangelands
remains unknown. Finally, animal exposure to habitats at a
young age can positively influence future habitat use (Bailey et
al. 1996; Launchbaugh and Howery 2005). Harems remain
loyal to a home range once established and frequently follow
examples set by older animals (McCort 1984).

The eastern slopes of the Rocky Mountains contain high
spatial and temporal variability in habitat availability for free-
ranging herbivores (Hebblewhite 2005). Given the importance
of grasslands to biodiversity in the region, a greater understand-
ing is needed of habitat selection and use by free-ranging feral
horses. The objective of this study was to use global positioning
system (GPS) technology to 1) quantify habitat selection by feral
horses within a foothill landscape of southwest Alberta,
including seasonal changes in selection, and 2) evaluate potential
mechanisms influencing spatio-temporal variation in habitat
selection by feral horses, including the role of vegetation type,
topography, water availability, travel corridors, distance to
forest, and thermal characteristics.

METHODS

Study Area
Feral horses were studied in a 202-km2 area west of Bragg
Creek, Alberta, in and around the McLean Creek Forest Land
Use Zone of the Rocky Mountain Forest Reserve (RMFR; Fig.
1). The RMFR is an area of public land managed for multiple
uses, including wildlife management, forest harvest, cattle
grazing, and recreation and watershed protection, among
others. Landscapes in the area fall within the Montane and
Subalpine Natural Subregions, with elevations ranging from
1 341 to 2 331 m (Natural Regions Committee 2006).
Vegetation consists of a mosaic of sparse grasslands and
riparian shrublands along valley bottoms, with uplands
comprising occasional deciduous or mixedwood forests,
widespread conifer forests, and numerous harvested conifer
forests, or cutblocks (ASRD 2005). The area comprises 69%
conifer forest, 13% conifer cutblocks, 4% mixedwood forest,
4% shrubland, and 4% grassland, with the remainder made up
of water, rock (including alpine), or heavily disturbed areas.
Plant communities vary widely in herbage production, but
generally follow the ranking of: grasslands . shrub-

lands. conifer cutblocks.mixedwood forests. conifer for-
ests (ASRD 2005).

Weather varies greatly among seasons, with daily mean
temperatures at the nearby Elbow Ranger Station ranging from
�98C in January to 128C in July and August (Environment
Canada 2010). Mean annual precipitation for the area is 644
mm, with most falling as rain between 1 May and 31 August.
Annual precipitation for both years of the study remained near
normal, although seasonal patterns of precipitation differed
between years (Fig. 2).

Habitat Use by Horses
Approximately 131 feral horses, distributed among 11 harems,
are found in the study area. Four randomly selected mares from
four different harems were tranquilized from a helicopter and
fitted with GPS collars by Alberta Environment and Sustainable
Resource Development (AESRD) staff under supervision of a
practicing veterinarian in October of 2008. Horses ranged from
3 to 7 yr in age, were of a medium frame size (approximately
12.2 to 14.2 hands high), and were healthy and representative
of the majority of mares in the herd. Three of the four mares
were pregnant at the time of collaring. Harem sizes ranged
from 9 to 27 in size at the time of collaring. Only mares were
collared as they are less likely to be involved in dominance

Figure 1. Distribution of vegetation types within the study area and
associated home ranges of the four horses studied, within the Rocky
Mountain Natural Region of southwest Alberta, Canada.
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fighting and are more likely than stallions to remain within the
same harem.

Lotek 7000 series GPS collars were programmed to record
GPS locations once every hour for a 2-yr period between 28
October 2008 and 8 October 2010 for one mare, and until 25
October 2010 for the remaining three mares. Collars recorded
the date and time, location (elevation, latitude, and longitude),
dilution of precision (DOP), ambient temperature, number of
satellites used to obtain a fix, viability of the fix, and the type of
fix (2D or 3D; Lotek Wireless Inc. 2011). No problems were
encountered with the collars, and data were remotely
downloaded every 6 mo. Collars weighed approximately 1.25
kg and did not appear to interfere with routine horse behavior.

Data on feral horse locations were entered into a geographic
information system (GIS) using ArcGIS 9.3 (ESRI 2009) and
converted to Universal Transverse Mercator format. Datasets
were initially screened for errors caused by obvious incorrect
fixes (i.e., points outside the study area) or high DOP (. 6),
leading to the removal of 9.6% of observations because they
were considered inaccurate (D’Eon et al. 2002). Conifer forests
were most likely to experience poor satellite reception due to
interference with tall trees (Rempel and Rodgers 1997;
Dussault et al. 1999).

Landscape Factors of Habitat Selection
Spatial databases describing different landscape features for the
study area (Table 1) were obtained from provincial digital data
archives (AESRD). Vegetation types were defined by the
Alberta Vegetation Inventory (AVI), which is based on photo-
interpreted vector polygons of uniform vegetation age, struc-
ture, and composition. AVI maps were grouped into the
following five broad categories for electivity analyses of
vegetation selection: conifer forest, conifer cutblocks, mixed-
wood forests, grasslands, and riparian shrublands.

For the subsequent analysis investigating both categorical
and continuous factors influencing habitat selection, conifer
and mixedwood forest were assessed both individually and
together in a single combined ‘‘forest’’ variable. In addition, a

topographic ruggedness index (TRI) and an index of solar
radiation exposure were estimated for the study area using a
25-m digital elevation model. TRI was estimated using an
ArcScript by Riley et al. (1999) that assesses changes in
elevation between adjacent grid (25 m) cells. Solar radiation
exposure was calculated for both diffuse and global solar
radiation for the first official day of spring (21 March) using
an ArcScript based on the equations from Kumar et al. (1997).
Finally, the ‘‘near’’ function in ArcMap 9.3 was used to
generate distances between horse locations and the various
landscape features, including forest cover, water, and roads or
trails.

Home Ranges and Sampling of Habitat Availability
Home ranges are areas where animals perform normal
activities and spend the majority of their time (Burt 1943).
Home ranges were created for each collared horse to determine
the availability of habitat and landscape features. As home
ranges showed little interannual variation, a single home range
was developed for each animal for the entire study period (Fig.
1). Home ranges from different animals were independent
based on visual assessment, as home ranges typically followed
watershed boundaries. Moreover, collared horses were never
found together during the study, with limited overlap in home
ranges (Fig. 1), suggesting collared horses and their associated
harems remained independent.

To define home ranges, we used kernel density methods, a
nonparametric statistical approach for estimating probability
densities from a set of locational points (Rodgers and Kie
2010). Kernel home ranges were created using the Home Range
Tools developed by Rodgers et al. (2007) in ArcMap 9.3.1
(ESRI 2009). As recommended by Blundell et al. (2001), fixed
kernel distributions with the reference bandwidth were used to
develop home ranges with 95% use polygons. A 95% kernel
home range was used for all analyses to account for the
majority of horse activities. Since there was a 1-hr time lag
between successive GPS location points, spatial autocorrelation
was likely present in the data. However, work done by de Solla
et al. (1999) found that an increased number of data points
improved spatial accuracy and precision; therefore, the entire
corrected data set was used to ensure robust home range
development.

Random points were generated at a density of one location
per hectare to estimate the availability of habitats for each
horse. Random locations were assessed for the same landscape
features as horse locations, thereby allowing comparison of
used and available spatial data for each horse.

Habitat Electivity and Resource Selection Function Analysis
Resource selection functions (RSFs) quantify how animals
select areas of the landscape (Manly et al. 2002). We used a
type III study design (Manly et al. 2002) where selection of
used vs. available resources was assessed specific to each horse.
Used resources were defined seasonally from horse location
information (i.e., the proportion of total observations within
each habitat), while available resources were generated for each
horse within individual home ranges.

Vegetation use data (i.e., horse point locations) were
compared with vegetation type availability (i.e., random

Figure 2. Actual (2009 and 2010) and long-term (30-yr) mean monthly
precipitation for the study area according to the Elbow River Ranger
Weather Station.
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points) using Ivlev’s Electivity Index (EI; Ivlev 1961; see

Equation 1) to determine horse selection for each vegetation

type.

EIveg type ‘‘x’’ ¼ ð%horse use in ‘‘x’’� % of ‘‘x’’ availableÞ=
ð%horse use in ‘‘x’’þ % of ‘‘x’’ availableÞ 1½ �

Electivity data indicated those vegetation types that were

selected (EI. 0), avoided (EI,0), or neutral (i.e., habitat was

occupied in the same proportion as available on the landscape;

EI¼0). Electivities were calculated separately for each horse,

and examined for year, season, and time of day effects.

Differences in electivity among vegetation types were then

tested in SAS 9.2 with the residual maximum likelihood

method, incorporating individual horse as a random effect

(Gillies et al. 2006).

Following the electivity analyses of vegetation types, RSF

analyses (i.e., information theoretics) were used to evaluate the

relative influence of both categorical and continuous landscape

features on horse habitat selection. Separate RSFs were

developed for winter, spring, summer, and fall seasons over

both years, as preliminary analysis of the habitat data revealed

marked differences in electivity between seasons, but not years.

Cut-off dates between seasons were established from combi-

nations of expected changes in plant growth and associated

forage availability based on known changes in plant phenology,

snow cover, etc. Using these criteria, the winter season was

defined as 1 November to 31 March and coincided with the

period of snow cover. Spring was from 1 April to 15 May,

representing the short transition from vegetation dormancy

through initial green-up. Summer was defined as 16 May to 15

September, and included the growing season and period of

greatest herbage production and forage availability. Finally, fall

was defined as 16 September to 31 October, coincident with

rapid plant senescence before snow fall reduces forage

accessibility. Analysis comparing horse distributions between

day and night revealed no clear diurnal patterns; thus, no
further division based on time of day was considered.

In preparation for the RSF analysis, used and available spatial
locations, along with all vegetation type and other habitat (i.e.,
landscape) variables, were combined to create a dataset for each
horse. Used data points were set to ‘‘1,’’ while those available
were set to ‘‘0.’’ Variables used for resource selection (see Table
1) were initially examined for redundancy using Pearson’s
correlations with Proc CORR in SAS 9.2. Variables correlated
at r. 0.7 across all horses were considered redundant and
removed, leaving one variable per group. However, variables
were retained when at least one animal did not exhibit
correlation prior to data combination. The diffuse solar
radiation and elevation by ruggedness interaction were both
correlated with ruggedness. Ruggedness was retained because it
was considered representative of many environmental variables.
Similarly, the distance to water by elevation interaction was
correlated with distance to water, with the latter retained
because of its ease of measurement and interpretation.

As a first step in the RSF, variables were divided into themes
representing different a priori hypothesized factors influencing
use patterns by feral horses (Table 1), which reduced the
number of variables for final comparison in a hierarchical
manner. To determine the most representative variables from
each theme the �2 log likelihood (�2LL) was obtained using
Laplace Approximation with horse as a random effect in Proc
GLIMMIX in SAS 9.2 (Gillies et al. 2006). The�2LL was used
to generate a pseudo R2 (goodness-of-fit) for each model to
compare the percentage of deviance explained by all models in
comparison to the null (Windmeijer 1995; Cameron and
Windmeijer 1997; see Equation [2]).

McFadden’s pseudo R2 ¼ 1 � ðlog likelihood candidate model=

log likelihood null modelÞ 2½ �

Within each theme, the model that best explained deviance
in horse use was selected. Usually this was the model with the

Table 1. Description of habitat themes and associated variables developed in ArcGIS 9.3 for use in the assessment of feral horse resource selection.

Theme1 Variable Description

Vegetation Avoided Habitat polygon with electivity, 0. 1¼ use, 0¼ nonuse

Type Neutral Habitat polygon with electivity not different from 0. 1¼ use, 0¼ nonuse

Selected Habitat polygon with electivity. 0. 1¼ use, 0¼ nonuse

Water and D. water Distance from horse/random points to nearest source of water (100 m)

Topography Elevation2 Elevation above sea level ranging from 1 341 to 2 330 m

Access and D. roads/trails Distance from horse/random points to nearest road or trail (100 m)

Disturbance D. seismic lines Distance from horse/random points to the nearest cutline (100 m)

Thermal D. mixedwood Distance from horse/random points to the nearest mixedwood forest (100 m)

D. conifer Distance from horses/random data points to the nearest conifer forest (100 m)

D. any forest Distance from horses/random data points to nearest forest (100 m)

TRI2,3 Terrain ruggedness index, increasing values indicate increasing roughness

DSR2 Diffuse solar radiation. Measure of scattered wavelengths on March 21

GSR2 Global solar radiation. Measure of shortwaveþ diffuse radiation

Interactions D. water3 TRI Combination of distance to water and ruggedness

D. water3 elevation Combination of distance to water and elevation

TRI3 elevation Combination of elevation and ruggedness
1See text for a detailed explanation of themes and associated variables.
2Indicates raster data.
3TRI indicates topographic ruggedness index; DSR, diffuse solar radiation; GSR, global solar radiation.
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greatest percent deviance explained, with the condition that

increasing the number of variables required an increase of at

least 1% deviance per variable. Where no model had an

explanatory power greater than 1%, the best model was chosen

to move forward to represent that theme in the final model

testing. Model selection was completed separately for each

season. Finally, additional models were created treating

avoided, neutral, or selected (ANS) vegetation types (i.e., core

selection) as a null model following the same process outlined

above.

Once the best model from each theme was identified, these

models were combined in an additive fashion and run through

Proc GLIMMIX to determine the final model that best

accounted for overall patterns of horse selection. The first

model used the theme with the greatest explanatory value from

the previous stage. Themes were added and tested in

descending fashion, and carried forward to the next test

provided they yielded a 1% increase in pseudo R2. This was

done for each season to generate the final models and variables

for inclusion in the RSFs. Final RSFs (Manly et al. 2002) were

developed to describe the relationships between horses and

various significant landscape characteristics (see Equation [3]).

RSF ¼ expðb1x1 þ . . . þ bpxpÞ 3½ �

Finally, beta (b) coefficients were obtained from the Proc

GLIMMIX (SAS Institute 2007) output used to produce the

�2LL, and the RSFs used to predict habitat selection across the

study area representing the likelihood of horse presence for

each season. This was done using the Map Algebra function in

ArcMap 9.3 where the betas from the logistic model were used

to predict local habitat selection based on landscape values for

each 25-m pixel.

RESULTS

Home Ranges and Vegetation Electivity
Kernel home range analysis indicated that horses occupied

different areas of the study area and had varying home range

size. The 95% kernel home ranges of the four horses ranged

from 12.4 to 90.0 km2 (mean¼48.4 km2). Home range sizes

closely followed individual watershed boundaries, rarely

extending into adjacent watersheds, but were also highly

correlated with the initial size of harems for each collared horse

(r¼0.97).

Horse electivity for different vegetation types varied within
individual seasons (Table 2). In winter, horses selected conifer
cutblocks and grasslands (P, 0.05). In spring, lowland
grasslands, mixedwood forests, and riparian shrublands were
selected, a pattern that continued through summer for the two
nonforested habitats. During fall, horses selected lowland
grasslands and exhibited similar electivity for cutblocks.

Selection of individual vegetation types by horses also varied
seasonally (Table 2). For example, grasslands were strongly
selected in every season but remained lower during fall than at
other times of the year (P, 0.05). Riparian shrublands were
selected in spring and summer. Although conifer forests were
avoided in all seasons, this habitat was avoided most during
spring. Selection for cutblocks occurred only in winter, with
this vegetation type being neutral in all other seasons. A similar
pattern was evident for mixedwood forests with selection only
in spring.

Resource Selection Functions
Comparison of the a priori models within individual themes
indicated that the same variables or variable combinations
explained the majority of deviance in horse presence across the
study area during winter, spring, and summer (Table 3). The
core ANS model, representing the vegetation theme, was
carried forward to all RSF models as it represented our null
model of general selection for vegetation types. For the water
and topography theme, ruggedness was selected as the most
important factor. Within the disturbance theme, distance to
roads and trails was selected as the most important factor
although it explained little variation (, 1%) in habitat
selection. The model that explained the most deviance in the
thermal theme was distance to both forest types (mixedwood
and conifer), in combination with solar radiation. This model
also explained more deviation in horse selection than all other
themes (Table 3). Comparative models between seasons were
generally consistent in variable selection within themes, with
one notable exception: within the disturbance theme, the fall
model with roads and trails in combination with seismic lines
explained more deviance than roads and trails alone (Table 3).
When ranking individual themes (hypothesized factors) their
order of importance was: thermal. habitat.water and
topography. disturbance. This ranking was consistent across
all seasons.

In the final analysis (i.e., model combination across themes)
of winter horse data, the model that explained the most
deviance was the ‘‘thermalþhabitat’’ model at 21.3% (Table 4).

Table 2. Mean electivity for various vegetation types by feral horses in the Rocky Mountain Forest Reserve of Alberta from October 2008 through October
2010. Electivities with a * indicate those that horses either preferred (. 0) or avoided (, 0), at P, 0.05. Pooled standard error6 0.15 across all
treatments.

Vegetation type Winter (1 November–March 31) Spring (1 April–May 15) Summer (16 May–September 15) Fall (16 September–31 October)

Conifer �0.444* AB1 c2 �0.618* B c �0.300* A c �0.19* A b

Cutblock 0.328* A a �0.102 B b 0.046 AB b 0.073 AB ab

Grassland 0.506* A a 0.718* A a 0.602* A a 0.226* B a

Mixedwood �0.053 A b 0.190* A b 0.013 A bc �0.046 A ab

Shrubland �0.005 A b 0.195* A b 0.192* A b �0.096 A b
1Seasonal means within a row with different uppercase letters differ, P, 0.05.
2Vegetation type means within a column with different lowercase letters differ, P, 0.05.
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Variables included in the final winter model were distance to

conifer and distance to mixedwood forests (i.e., uncombined),

solar radiation, and vegetation type (ANS) selection. In the final

spring analysis, the leading model was ‘‘thermalþhabi-

tatþdisturbance,’’ explaining 31.5% of deviation in horse

distribution (Table 4). Variables included in the spring model

were the same as winter, with the addition of distance to roads

and trails. During final analysis of the summer horse habitat

selection, the leading model was ‘‘thermalþhabitat,’’ explain-

ing 17.2% of horse distribution (Table 4), and included the

same variables as the winter model. The most appropriate fall

model was the ‘‘thermalþhabitatþdisturbance’’ combination,

explaining a relatively low amount of variance at 13.3% (Table

4). This model had the same variables as the spring model, with

the addition of distance to seismic lines.

A similar type of relationship existed for thermal and habitat

variables regardless of season. Habitat selection was positively

related to distance to conifer and mixedwood forests and solar

radiation (Table 5). During spring and fall, habitat selection

increased with distance to roads/trails and seismic lines (Table

5).

Table 3. Summary results depicting comparative model strength linking feral horse observations from global positioning system telemetry data collected
during winter (1 November–31 March), spring (1 April–15 May), summer (16 May–15 September), and fall (16 September–31 October) 2009 and 2010,
and various landscape attributes. Bolded and italicized components indicate the leading model in a theme, and which were carried forward into the final
assessment.

Theme Component K1

R2

Winter Spring Summer Fall

Null 1 0.002 0.00 0.00 0.00

Vegetation type ANS3 3 11.19 17.18 7.92 3.19

Water and topography D. water 2 0.01 0.69 0.00 0.03

TRI 2 3.55 1.35 3.45 1.77

D. water3 TRI 2 0.68 1.22 0.89 0.18

D. waterþ TRI 3 3.57 2.06 3.45 1.79

D. waterþ TRIþD. water3 TRI 4 3.92 2.15 3.69 2.35

Disturbance D. roads/trails 2 0.25 1.12 0.91 0.42

D. seismic lines 2 0.01 0.33 0.08 0.88

D. roads/trailsþD. seismic line 3 0.29 1.27 0.94 1.18

Thermal D. any forest 2 5.90 6.31 3.84 1.67

D. conifer 2 3.12 3.52 2.10 1.16

D. mixedwood 2 7.01 7.25 7.83 6.41

GSR 2 3.31 6.87 2.05 1.36

D. coniferþD. mixedwood 3 11.77 12.92 11.94 8.94

D. coniferþGSR 3 6.30 10.70 4.03 2.49

D. mixedwoodþGSR 3 9.89 13.24 9.67 7.53

D. any forestþGSR 3 9.04 13.49 5.79 2.99

D. mixedwoodþD. coniferþGSR 4 14.44 19.30 13.62 10.03

1Indicates the number of parameters used.
2McFadden’s pseudo R2 goodness-of-fit measure.
3ANS indicates avoided, neutral, or selected; TRI, topographic ruggedness index; GSR, global solar radiation.

Table 4. Final summary results depicting comparative model strength of combined themes of feral horse observations from global positioning system
telemetry data collected during winter (1 November–31 March), spring (1 April–15 May), summer (16 May–15 September), and fall (16 September–31
October) of 2009 and 2010, and various landscape attributes. Bolded and italicized model indicates final model selection.

Theme Component (Final spring analysis)1 K2

R2

Winter Spring Summer Fall

Null 1 0.003 0.00 0.00 0.00

Thermal D. coniferþD. mixedwoodþGSR4 4 14.44 19.30 13.62 10.03

Thermalþ Vegetation Type D. coniferþD. mixedwoodþGSRþANS 6 21.25 30.28 17.15 11.47

Thermalþ Veg TypeþWater and Access D. coniferþD. mixedwoodþGSRþANS þ TRI 8 22.02 30.29 17.61 11.79

Thermalþ Veg TypeþDisturbance D. coniferþD. mixedwoodþGSRþANSþD. roads/trails5 8 21.74 31.48 17.76 13.26

Thermalþ Veg TypeþWater and AccessþDisturbance D. coniferþD. mixedwoodþGSRþANSþ TRIþD. roads/trails 9 22.70 31.56 18.45 14.12
1Component terms are defined in Table 1.
2Indicates the number of parameters used.
3McFadden’s pseudo R2 goodness of fit measure.
4ANS indicates avoided, neutral, or selected; TRI, topographic ruggedness index; GSR, global solar radiation.
5For the fall, disturbance consisted of D. roads/trails and D. seismic lines.
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Final RSF maps created for each season (Fig. 3) reflected the
likelihood of habitat selection by horses based on different
aggregate habitat conditions (vegetation types, terrain, and
distances to disturbances) across the study area. Seasonal RSF
maps were scaled in ArcGIS 9.3 to seven ordinal ranked
categories of selection using quantile binning. Seasonal habitat
suitability maps indicated that 14% of the landscape was
selected, 42% of the landscape was avoided, while the
remainder of the study area was neutral (i.e., used according
to availability).

DISCUSSION

Home Ranges of Feral Horses
Previous work has shown that horse home ranges can vary
considerably in size (McCort 1984), consistent with our
findings. The average home range of horses examined here
was 48 km2, which was 33 km2 larger than that found by Salter
and Hudson (1982) within a similar environment in west
central Alberta. Interpretation of our home ranges should be

tempered by the 95% kernel ranges we used and risk of
correlation among horses, which is known to underestimate
home range size (Peridotto-Baldivieso 2012). Should this be the
case, however, sampled horses would have even larger home
ranges, further differentiating them from Salter and Hudson
(1982). Although the larger home ranges in the current study
could arise because of a difference in resource availability or
exposure to disturbances between study areas, differences in
study methodology (i.e., use of GPS collars here) may also
influence home range size. The ability of GPS collars to
continuously track horse movement throughout the year would
effectively maximize home ranges. In contrast, Salter and
Hudson (1982) relied on field observations, which occurred
under a limited sampling period and intensity, and may have
underestimated home range size.

The relatively stable home ranges across consecutive seasons
suggested that these animals had territorial and home range
fidelity, similar to the findings of Ganskopp and Vavra (1986).
As feral horses are gregarious animals (McCort 1984), it is
likely that home ranges mapped in the current study are
representative of harems rather than individual animals.
Although some horses appeared to use habitats at a greater
intensity than others based on our data (i.e., horse 2, which had
a very small home range), this was not supported by the strong
association between initial harem sizes and home ranges. High
variation in landscape diversity also ensured that each horse
had access to all habitats, even within a relatively small area.
Moreover, horse 2 occupied the most isolated (and least
accessible) region, which may have led to a reduction in human
disturbance. In contrast, harems situated closer to increased
human activity (i.e., near public campgrounds) had larger home
ranges. Larger home ranges in these areas could arise as horses
move about to avoid interactions with humans (Laliberte and
Ripple 2004), a finding supported by the RSF models from

Table 5. Ranked influence of different variables in the leading resource
selection function models by season of use for feral horses in the Alberta
foothills. Data based on observations collected between October 2008 and
October 2010.

Variable b1,2 SE3

Winter (1 November–31 March)

D. conifer 0.380 0.001

D. mixedwood 0.076 0.021

GSR4 0.200 0.000

Selected 0.580 0.031

Avoided �1.140 0.033

Spring (1 April–15 May)

D. conifer 0.250 0.002

D. mixedwood forest 0.088 0.032

GSR4 0.340 0.000

Selected 0.980 0.045

Avoided �0.62 0.054

D. roads and trails 0.067 0.004

Summer (16 May–15 September)

D. conifer 0.560 0.001

D. mixedwood forest 0.077 0.022

GSR4 0.140 0.000

Selected 1.030 0.035

Avoided �0.310 0.031

Fall (16 September–31 October)

D. conifer 0.450 0.031

D. mixedwood 0.074 0.002

GSR4 0.110 0.00

Selected 0.850 0.066

Avoided �0.560 0.430

D. roads and trails 0.031 0.0033

D. seismic lines 0.110 0.006

1Beta coefficient.
2All b coefficients shown have a significance of P, 0.0001.
3Standard error.
4GSR values are 310�3; GSR, global solar radiation.

Figure 3. Maps depicting the likelihood of horse use for feral horses in the
McLean Creek area of southwest Alberta, based on resource selection
functions (RSFs) developed for the region. Subset maps represent the a)
winter, b) spring, c) summer, and d) fall seasons.
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spring and fall when disturbances were relatively more
important (Table 5). However, the large home range size of
the collared horse nearest the campground (horse 4 in Fig. 1)
may also have occurred because resources were more limited in
this high traffic area. This region had the smallest proportion of
(preferred) grasslands and shrublands of all home ranges.

Seasonal Selection by Horses
Distinct seasonal trends in habitat selection were observed,
particularly for vegetation types. During summer, horses
strongly selected for grasslands and riparian shrublands. Both
these habitats have favorable herbage production (ASRD
2005), as well as the grasses and sedges specifically sought
out by horses when foraging (Salter and Hudson 1979).
Preferred species during summer and commonly found in
grasslands and shrublands included Deschampsia caespitosa,
Festuca spp., Poa spp., Carex spp., and Phleum pratense.
Although depletion of forage could arise at this time of year
given that cattle are using similar vegetation types as horses
(Girard et al. 2013) and have similar diets to horses (McInnis
and Vavra 1987), interspecific competition is unlikely during
this time given the rapid growth and biomass increases
observed, with maximum production values for grasslands
ranging from 3 600kg � ha�1 to 4 000 kg � ha�1 in this region
(ASRD 2005; Girard et al. 2013).

During fall, horses selected grasslands, but at a lower level
than during summer, and avoided conifer forest, with all other
vegetation types used according to availability. Reduced
selection for grasslands during fall may be due to progressive
depletion of available forage in habitats selected during
summer by the combined grazing pressure from feral horses
and domestic cattle (Girard et al. 2013). This in turn may
account for the increased habitat selection for cutblocks during
fall and winter, particularly given that horses are known to
prefer high biomass areas (Fleurance et al. 2009).

Increased selection by horses for conifer cutblocks during
winter contradicts Irving (2001) who found horses in the Upper
Foothills of Alberta (350 km NW of this study) selected
disturbed areas (e.g., roadsides, pipelines, and other developed
lands) over pine cutblocks. The increase in selection for conifer
cutblocks found here may be a strategy by horses to widen their
search for remaining forage (Salter and Hudson 1979),
particularly with depletion of forage within their primary
grassland ranges. Similar to feral horses in the current study,
cattle in Alberta avoided conifer cutblocks during summer
(Kaufmann 2011). In combination, these results suggest forage
in conifer cutblocks is less likely to be as depleted as other
habitats (grasslands and riparian shrublands) by early winter.
Finally, harvested conifer cutblocks that occur above the valley
bottom are less susceptible to cold air drainage during winter
(Henson 1952), and therefore have warmer conditions com-
pared with valley bottom grasslands. Ambient temperatures
from the GPS collars support this as mean temperatures during
January were 48C greater for horses occupying conifer cut-
blocks than those in lowland grasslands.

Increased selection for shrublands during spring coincides
with the increased presence of shrubs in the spring diets of
horses observed (based on fecal assessment) by Salter and
Hudson (1979). Increased use of shrublands may arise because

of a greater ability by horses to access these areas as snow
melts, coupled with taller shrubs representing some of the only
forage available after winter and prior to spring green up. This
notion is also supported by the observation that the greatest
aversion to conifer forests was evident during spring wherein
snow is likely to persist. Overall, our findings suggest feral
horses may be adapting seasonally to utilize what forage is
available, accessible, and of suitable quality within their home
ranges. This includes shifts throughout the year in the identity
of primary habitat (i.e., vegetation) types.

Mechanisms Regulating Habitat Selection by Horses
Although habitat selection by feral horses differed by season,
several common trends were evident. For all seasons, thermal
aspects, in addition to core vegetation type, were important
predictors of selection. Feral horses selected open areas away
from conifer and mixedwood forests. Although forests may be
used for temperature regulation by providing shade in summer
and relief from wind and cold during winter (Musterud and
Østbye 1999), our results indicated horses were not utilizing
forest cover as expected. Instead, selection for the combined
factors of solar radiation and greater distance from forested
areas suggests horses may have been maximizing sun exposure,
which would aid in winter thermoregulation. Similar observa-
tions have been made with cattle in Montana during winter
(Keren and Olson 2007). Conversely, sun exposure may not
have been high enough for horses to seek thermal cover during
summer, and relatively cool summer temperatures in this
environment (generally, 308C) may have limited the need for
horses to seek shade. Forests also contain relatively low
amounts of forage (Girard et al. 2013), which may dissuade
horses from using these areas, at least when foraging. Finally,
forests may be associated with greater exposure to predation.
Horses are thought to be susceptible to predation, particularly
from cougars (Puma concolor; Knopff 2010), and avoidance of
forests may be an adaptive strategy to minimize this risk.
Despite this risk, comparison of habitat selection in cutblock
core and perimeter areas revealed horses did not exhibit
differential use between these zones (data not shown).

Aversion by horses to roads, trails, and seismic lines may
occur because of the large amount of human activity on and
near these features (Laliberte and Ripple 2004). Roads and
trails are traveled extensively by recreationalists, including
hikers, cyclists, dirt bikers, off-highway vehicle riders, snow-
mobilers, and horseback riders. While this aversion was
expected to be more prevalent in summer (i.e., during peak
recreation use) than fall or spring, the opposite pattern was
observed. Horses may be avoiding linear features during the
transitional seasons due to a reduction in concealment cover.
Areas adjacent to trails are where the majority of deciduous
woody species (shrubs and trees) are found, and spring and fall
would coincide with periods prior to leaf-out and after leaf-fall,
respectively. Although we hypothesized that horses could be
using linear features as movement corridors, this did not occur.
Horses may also avoid linear features because the latter can
attract predators (Whittington et al. 2005). Caution should be
exercised in interpreting horse selection patterns during the
short, transitional spring and fall seasons, as a smaller sample
size of observations could result in less robust RSF models, and
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more variability may be expected in horse use within these
seasons from year to year.

Water and topography did not affect habitat selection by
horses, regardless of season. The lack of a water association
corroborates Salter and Hudson (1979) who concluded that
water was not limiting for horses in the Alberta foothills.
Moreover, the finding that ruggedness was not a factor
influencing habitat selection suggests topography (i.e., eleva-
tion, slope, and aspect) does not pose the same limitation for
horses as it does for cattle (Kauffman 2011).

Across all seasons, observed RSF models accounted for
moderate variation in horse distribution (13.3–31.5%), and
could indicate that other explanatory factors were not captured
in our assessment of habitat selection. Model fit was greatest
during spring, which was unexpected because spring is one of
the shorter and more variable seasons. However, rapidly
changing conditions at that time (i.e., coincident with
snowmelt and green-up) may have led to more predictable
behavior by horses as they attempt to maximize recovery
following winter. In contrast, the lowest model fit was during
fall, consistent with the notion that this transitional season can
bring widely varying foraging conditions depending on the
previous summer’s growth coupled with variability in the onset
of senescence. Finally, we acknowledge the potential limitations
imposed by low sample sizes (number of horses) and any
interactions among harems across the study area in explaining
feral horse use during the 2-yr study period.

MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS

Overall, our results indicate that in southwest Alberta,
relatively small amounts of the landscape are preferentially
selected by horses, particularly grasslands and shrublands
across all seasons, and during winter, harvested conifer forests
(cutblocks). In addition to vegetation type, selection by feral
horses was influenced by other habitat characteristics, primar-
ily distance to forests and sun exposure. Although horses used
all areas of the landscape, selected grassland habitats had the
smallest footprint and are likely the most sensitive to human
disturbance as horses avoid roads and trails travelled by people.
Future increases in recreational activity may continue to shift
feral horse selection from conventional primary range (grass-
lands and shrublands) into alternate habitats, with any
displacement posing a threat to horse survival and localized
range health. Future monitoring programs to track recreational
use may be useful to determine how these changes alter habitat
selection by horses. Moreover, this process may be further
complicated by ongoing grassland declines due to shrub
encroachment (Burkinshaw and Bork 2009). RSFs generated
in this study should enable land managers to map existing and
additional primary habitats likely to be used by horses, as well
as establish seasonal carrying capacities based on temporal
changes in horse use. For example, as horses demonstrated the
narrowest selectivity for specific habitats during winter, this
period could pose the greatest limitation to horse survival.
Consequently, winter habitats may be used to establish year-
long carrying capacities of feral horses in the region.

Selection of harvested conifer forests in winter could also be
problematic and lead to heightened land use conflict between

the forest industry and feral horse management. For example, it
is unknown whether, and if so how, increased horse use of
conifer cutblocks may change tree seedling damage and
regeneration. Similarly, it is unknown whether horse use of
cutblocks during winter is influenced by existing levels of
grazing from horses, cattle (i.e., during the previous summer),
or both, within adjacent primary habitats, or other conditions.
High accumulated use of grasslands due to combined horse and
cattle grazing (Salter and Hudson 1980; Girard et al. 2013)
increases the likelihood of changes to horse behavior. Further
study is needed to determine the impact and mechanisms
regulating seasonal horse grazing in cutblocks of the region,
particularly in conjunction with other land uses.
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